Shannen Celeste Silva
October 26, 1973 - January 8, 2022

Shannen C. Silva went home to be with the Lord on January 8, 2022. She is preceded in
death by her Mother- Roberta Silva; Father- Larry Silva; Friend- Estrellita Ortiz, Kathy
Fleming' Sister- Pamela Mae Lopez. She is survived by her loving family Son- Jaylen
Newell, Boyfriend- Tylan Newell, Aunties- Crystle Silva, Bernie Silva, Cousins- Larry Silva,
Ernesto Silva, Crystle Silva, Zianna Silva, Mya Henderson, Carlos Hernandez, Karlah
Hernandez, Dad- Michael Careathers, Brother- Michael Careathers , Friend- Jodi
Rodriguez.
My mother was one of the silliest people one could ever meet. She loved to press people's
buttons to make them smile, speak unapologetically, and display a level of confidence that
most couldn't match. She loved to spend time watching reality tv and scary movies, the
only person I know who can fall asleep to a movie like The Conjuring. She also loved to
just hang out in her chair, play her games and color her pictures to help her relax. My
mother was an extremely family/friend oriented individual who would give the t-shirt off of
her back to help someone. She loved to spend time with family and always made sure to
keep the love flowing through the family, at all costs. She was a dedicated employee who
spent an absurd amount of time working and more than she would like me to confess lol.
Getting her toes done and eating out with whoever wanted to tag along was also
something she loved to do, especially if it was me (daughter), nieces, and/or nephews.
Her favorite football team was the Cowboys, even though she never took the time to
actually watch the games. She loved to remind people that she was that she was cute lol.
Every single day, she was unapologetically herself and no one could ever take that from
her. To know my mother was to love her because all her actions derived from the heart
and was a rock to anyone who needed it. She will be missed more than words could truly
convey across.

Previous Events
Viewing
JAN 18. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (MT)
Radiance Church
8301 Rosemary St
Commerce City, CO 80022

Celebration of Life
JAN 18. 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM (MT)
Radiance Church
8301 Rosemary St
Commerce City, CO 80022

